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EXTRACT FROM THE ;iEU3is.r v v -- '"r'u iiHjr, - joneg was
1 General JacksbnJla iVaVwiflrn1.- -

A )VOMAN BURIEIXALIVK. J :

h0 smewlgt harsh kridj vttnscraJpoloiiirV hut
excuse; tis, itNr'we are iiy mach1 excited;
fedt thisjajirje tast tirnejjwe wiHido-ar- i ract
bfialess y6Ience agajjisV yoii'p 11 shall

SPEECH OP MR. EWINQ, (bp Ohio,)&.laiS . may herraljer 6ehd,jr
: 1 he pirncidara of an ormrierjrfi were relatedyp when a veiyjyoung bfBcer. at iVew

Jo onevat this dif esteems Coke; the more
Raleigh the less for Jhis outturin of

naJignjtyyEdamnSatmdcr3 injthejreport
of one of his peases; at Jaw,'st js thabthe
Twysden (Justice) gave j.iWgrneni tit Jurofe

On Ihc resolution to trpunge apart hf the neons, in 1I4, and acted a most distin. to es yesterday; Mc we havetry .reain lo
believe is an intnt ..f tw, brii.l rfiVts fmil gtiished part opn Lake) Borgne, as cooi- -.rhiUt)iiia at one payment; journal for ihr ire man of 1833-1834- .' Ml should 6e ! irralified ftd know that the jaj bartiJ. An aed niuUn. nan, r nie .and be adds, in his oiiet inanneri'note ret?i .r t Delivprcd January 16, 1837.SW$ZtefIi6nn year at Two Do, --

4'?5Rl mslootfas the same class shall was cJearlSrn5f1a1sr 'fknajof iVaiji Pennaylynia has lhat power
been the on i versa! opioioo; of the oer the political elements :he rteens Jto

ooa, wno mided in Barfej strret, and as .

apparently in rood health. .nmp!aind ii Sow- -
day evening of a pain in her bead, aid alnke'

der, thisjudr
sucliljaanay io ad ranee the snir oi

ner oi our gtinboats upon that station.
K kept the British sqiladron l ooVTfor

wrecks, d pon that lake, .with bte Jive
-- ,

n6aa' and 180 menlat a most irapor-ta- ht

crisis, immediately preceding the land
.imVm .hi! lk terras . fhalLcontmae.l brofession since : and such will be the opin wmniij 111 lib-les- s. ' She was auppiisM to b

dead, and ioos were, imroe.!Uir)f madtheir 'future jquieU Wttultl ihai we: couldwill be charged as other anbscri

ing 01 me isritisrt armvl on thu 9.1 1 nu . -
1 Muodtj j altertM abmii 4

clock, bot more thin ; twexty';; hyr jafierhevyrj'who do not pay doting Ote year

i - Mr 'Pre'HlenUeverythir.g intrinsic li. ex
Innate a! that ran;cafch1hejMihr'f ir.br
enlist bnp tufgar passion, no j matter how
low and base, is resorted to by gentlemen
who ottrrfitUo be. and w ho 1 ar , honor hie,
lb 8ii5tatn them in the eorn mission of this
act.7 The Senator' from Virginia ( Mr.
Rie5.) could too creflit it, sir, says that this
Snate. which is one of the 'Constitutional
j . r -- ' iL:.u"

mber, J 8 1 4. He could not be annroartithre umiare in mi aapposed deata, tbe body wa convevt la tte

on a priori of mankind as tb j every ju-

dicial decision, and eerjracl of 4 delibera-iv-e

bodjrj t which is the, result of passioo
father thanreasbn and judraent :.
J The majority of Iho Senate who nre rao-yi- ng

on. or; perhaps, more properly speak-
ing, moved on. to the destruction of the

f by the British in their frigates, andrittwo Willjbereceived for less llian
iney nesitateu to attack pun m open boats.
The attack was, however, finallv made intill be i discontinued- - bat at the yg- - .iin ana devfnth atreeln, and nun&isitd to thetomb. The mourners departed, tf tbe grarei-ger.- a

whiu- - mi. procee.ied to his task ul fiiUttrr, Utihs til arrcarges are nam oqats manned, oy 1 ,'4UU men, whom Jones, ,.... u,.......v,.... -- ; ionrnai1. boffht to consider weJl the actii loiigbt for two hours, ..jlVith his 180 men
he killed and wounded 400 of the, British,out wimiMne form, as whi as the essence, r...

upmegrave.jii,. had thrown ? letr k.teistoll vf clay npm the odBo, w hea he tt tnght c
heard a n4se within ih-- r. , 1- ,- 4

reiy upon nis promise,' or nts preuiction ;
bdt nbjhe isi deceived. I Those jwhn have
abandoned ihe standard of the Constitution
and the law' cannot, Wljcn they chftoseear
it again, and ralljr the hosts around it, and
c&lm their fears, and reanimate Itlieir con-fidsne- e.

Thej cannot lay their hands up-
on ihej insli ulions of j heir coutury, and
pulldown and destroy, unlil Uliey them-
selves shall be satisfied, nd then biJ the
work of mi:icliief cease , f Whetij the ocean
is! lasted ino a rage;" jno raatte5 who" are
trie spirits of the storm , they, cannot say lo
it thus fair shalt thotj gn, and no farther ;
and here shall thy proud waves he stayed "

of our Government could 5 not that lit... . ' . ;ifcftt they; dl eertaiujy na be at-- j exist; siiiuuon, wiiicu we unu uic ic nnuiu The boat he commanded wa3 30 minutes
engaged in nearly close quarters, and wniie, then threw, in a Aw m..r ..rt .

bat now hedUtinctly beard a gUn rr.eed ln0iippjrU requires that the Senate shall keep
a journal of their proceeding?; much use--

this Senate "of which he himself is i mem-
ber,

I

ami which common, but verjr homely,
proverb miht feacji him he could not Idis- -

maintained her colors until he was shotIUrejr le firsUnserlhn.aml 3lij
"HriPr i y,J4 insertion aflericartl down himself and nearly every man i onless learning was expended upon tuts wora

l' " L Ai-i- t will be inserted lor less board was either killed or wounded lie,muni . i
i,

.. ; .
oils , ,1 i

at the last session.
:

Wo know Us )JLr,meaning
w$s put under the hafches when taken..j ' ' ; , r .i. r V 1 --f'jlwithout consulting bur dictionaries; its pop

tno? r i taillhe coniinoed until orders were he was nearly suffocated with smoke, f. - . . ' i ular sense is its true sense . 1 he framersV" . r.U.,r.iih.m. where nu directipns
did not search books and afterwards suffered" greatly with hisb , , tr. . ' Pf the Constitution Io, he is deceived'? tHre are J other pow-

ers in mrtion below ad I around him which

" - - pac, ne droppedhta ahoel andl fled for awanc'e, Th- - cotff- -
was after, socae tiinediwnterred land the lid vU
found lo be pauly forced off. It was imnvu,
Uly unscrewed, and (he corpse j discovered rtin ihe posiiiun; n wbirh it had been placed. out

turned round upon the side, and showing olUr
evidence of .hating been tliv' while in the
srrave. ft was takeu intqihe chrorh and kept
ther untifjeiierdayjiiorninz; when no igrt of
life appearing u was agaio inteired. PhiladeL
phia Ledger. I

f H An wuunus on , iMara me. enemy's .squauron.
Such is the man the' President has selectlvi4,J,!Jr'llie Tearorsix month, will

was i fieceiTpn r tt no are i'ievnai
compos thf aristorracy of this body? Alen
elected by (the States, to discharge for a

he xvists hoi of, and whose might he" can
neither drect nor resiit. I have-sloo- d up ed, with a full knowledge of his --character.

for the definition of the word, but under--

stood it and used it in its plain and obvious
stnse; and they would have been astonish-S- ed

if it had been told them that lhat word
icon Id ever become the sutdeet j of cavil.

JKili'f f anorinj the orw every-
on the borders of this raightv oean, and to command this imoortant exnedition.

You know Capt. Jones and his whole race
111 Virginia. He is the nephew of Meri

noted! the perewsors f the corning storm.
1 have beared the moaajof the 'waves in the
caverihs ofijie deep ; arid seen the uphea-
ving of the billows. Which will! ri?e, and

wether and Skelton Jones, formerly J

time, an important trust; and who, when
that trust isl disHnrged. and the perioil of
thc-itsemc- ended, return again to the com-
mon mass Ttom which ther were taken.

Where is the dager, where is
the'possibilikr oY an aristocratic order M3-i- n

up in .Iris Union? ifcftok about you ev-f;- ry

where: men who --hold the highest sta-

tions, and wield the greatest influence, and

Kichmond, Vir'iuia so well known for
lJ From If Carolina GnzetleS - , -- v

, FAYETrEVlLLE A MV WESTERN
,:U- -

1 RAIIROAl)

Evert l rue friend ofNorth Carolina most r.
from " their crest. tbf ir shivalry of characters and snperiorlina,Prlh. lC a- - 17 ci. ; Brandy A rn

D ,,, 'i t a' 30 cis ; Cottn pr fb (in ho are now his trust
rage, and toss, 'as foatn
htm a'ndrtfTbse those w
anl his srngth.

teHectual endowments ? Of the first, tfie
celebrated Johu R tnddloh said that h

i . .P'cifJ'JM a 18 cis ; Casting ,H Mr. PreiVlent, I envy not the triumph

jThat it has so, and lhat it 13 now the doc-

trine of the mnjoritiu that the destruction
f the record is lunufraciiouofthe Cnsi'ilu- -

tion, which rrquires tjiat it shall be kept, m
ja toebstorrby wfneb the value; ot ibeir
(judgment against the fonner majority of the
Senate may be tested. It is a matter that

(every man of plain common seus4 can un-

derstand and decide as welf as the most
learned and most wise; and they dan, Irom

jthis specnnen, determine how much weight
jis due to the opinions of men who hold
lti:il tit unca f - Klit nitt tc pf ininiio ,a nit

was at once the spear and shield of the re
Cot n yarn, imm o o i even wealt icau paity, in the darkest hour of the

joiceat Uie determination of j the Ijegislature ip
tfive to i" is proj ect ueh aiiHmy as u rontain .
ed in thea-- t; whicfi we publish to day, The
ei'iiiis of Favetirville and Sl;

1 spring irom tne common
People.- - Their power andFwithfrs per- (10 exs ranks of the751 American Government.a

r in. " I v ""71 their influence they cannot transmit; and, as P Miy success and faine attend the ex

of huh who has presselif forward these reso-
lutions, against the Ofiihiftns, feelings, and
conscience of those whom he has found
means to compel to tfieir support resolu-
tions jwhicb he has urged on-wi- th passions.

' s

' . 'i. ..i., I o-,- nor IS S a lfl (ta pioriug expedition ol Uapt, Jones, tie is
the pt-tsn- ,f ihe act by ilfiooieaHun and lire
firing of cnij'Hi4. and Well may they rjjee, not
ouly beeanse of Jhe benefits ihey ihemseike willreally a most gallant and meritorious offiIm, U-Bt- , Nah per lb 9 a fri

LH ia 0 a O cts Bacon per lb 15

l!' H!It4r U Hi cis ; Lard per lb 15
fienei, vindictive, furious. Still less do I cer lull 01 chivalry aud enterprise, and hut because no measure 1 better ralroia- -

led to level p the res!irce3 and ffivecluricier .inconsistent with the command 'to keep.' I envythe condition oftthose who are com- - will do honor to his country and friends,

to their wealth, when the hand that gather-
ed and the hands which holds it shall moul-
der in the dust, it is scattered to the .four
winds of heaven; it goes to build upjand
enrich the son of the hard hajided yeoman;
and the children's children who counted
his gold by millions become not beggars, but
common laborers in our streets. .Where,

and i toihe State " '! I vj. vJrihtHlielisl --23 50 i ts: isteel, Amen-- i pel led to go onward, against all those feel in whatever quarter of the globe he may Whalfver h?il. may he been thro n aroundsVisW.'kr la. M cts ; Knglish do. per lb to which command we have all sworn obe-
dience. J will not touch the miserable so- - carry the American flag. "

.ings and motives whih should direct the
actions of the legislator and the man. Why the Char!esjn and Cinriittiati K-- by th ge,"The writer of the above extract mightjphistry by which gentlemen attempt to ovale musand alent and wealth od character nhichMi a l"i H8 ; Roiu (Jamaica; pergals
do I see around me so many pale feautures

. Vsk do. l; ; W.mjI (clean) per lb 3(1 the meaning, atid wiest the sense of this as well have slated tliat Capt- - Jones had
bejsn designated by the late Administration

his bfen enlisted in its support, by the maftii-lad- e
and t hinetis of ihe enierorize ami b "iliePand (lownckst eves, unless it bb that re- -iiicii, is iiiv uanu'n ui ai iaiuv;i dtv 111 nuici provision ol the Constitution: it does not

prodtirious aiiFtnnt nf capital nn-esar- v lor its
irTiilo4 pr lb. W Ml cts; Tow-line- n pr yd,

i V(4; VVinH'('lViieriflTe) per gal. $1 50 .

au 6. 4l 50 a 1 7 cts Claret do j

t'tA l3ja 1 T5 cts; Malaga, (sweet)
completion, the advantages tq be reaped by NoTth
Carolina from 11, when c tnjmred to tluie which

tor the service to which he was appointed
by' the present. Perhaps, however, i he
may have thought that that fact would
have detracted, in the estimation of the
readers of the Enquirer, from the just sum
oi the gallant Captain's merits. JYaL Inl

iff ";V hwkej peral. 3j a4U cts. j the r ayetleville a d Westeiji K ad mut inevi-
tably se.eure jtuuaTStaie. are at inwt tostuificant.
The Charlei'ou and Cincinnati - Rod wdl t ass
through a section of country!, completely eoi-om- -

Dassed bv mountain, havintr a rii:tiki--io . ;
-

From Hie Baltimore Chronicle.
We rejoice to learn that lr;Clay has yielded

toJihe pressing solicitations j of his friends, and

1 i CHE RAW. ,' 1
I ' -

Dfin taarket per lb 5 a 7 cts.;"BacoB per
lii 13 Jlims do. IK) 00 cts ; Beeswax
4hho I i2 ctn ; Bain: per yard 18 a --2$

j - Bii M per ?b a U 1 4 cts ; Curiae pr
AlU &h Cpltort per 100 lbs $14 16 75 n

i UH; Com pr bushel SO a 90 es Fl.ir
fo f 4 oeir brl1 $8 50 10, iru-- stores pej-.t-

(K) a ftOi Inm 100 U 5 00 a 6 5t)

ica? Xherej is one source from which it
may. flow injupon us, aud one only. Wihen
our public offices become transmiserable
by the will of the incumbent to his succes-
sor; when this men who hold station cart di-le- ct

the lirife through which the succession
to that station shall descend, whether by
birth to the mu., or by appointment tb the
favorite, we have, jn substance, a monarchy
and we have) an aristjcracy. in ihe rhjssic
1anjjuae 'of Ihe Senator, 'riding on the backs
oj the Peupti? nay, we have worse, a
sh idiefiil, corrupt, and corrupting oligarchy.

The genili man from Pennsylvania ( lr.
Burliin in') gays that the Senate is merely
called upon to r judge its own justice in
other words, to determine whether the; --

pinion it exjir ssed was correct or not, But
is this true?) Is lint the act to which the

peutaiice and remorse go hand in-ha- nd

with the perpetration !bf the deed ? I had
rather stand with the minority ; yes, I
wouhj rather, a thousand times, tand alone,
powerless 1 but conseience-fre- e, than to
widjd the strength of, Ian empire, on the
hard .conditions on which it is placed in
their hau ls. I

B' t this scene is passing, and will soon
have passed not to be re-call- ed the deed
is to jbe done, and you and we must sub-
mit bur acts to ar (enlightened Public,
whose judgment will be. a foretaste of the
judgment $t posterity. .To lhse I bow
with submission aud j hope, but not wi b
unwavering confidence of the future. Hie
fame nf those vho have joined in this strug-
gle for the Constitutjojn depends upon the
final success of constitutional goyernincnt.
If that prevail and endure ; if the clouds

0

merit a reply
Tnc Constitution of Pennsylvania is sub-

stantially copied in tins particular from the
Constitution of the United States; (ike that,
it contuns- - a provision that both Houses
shall keep a journal. The Senalor from
Pennsylvania, many years ago, while- - a

member of one branch of the Legislature,
moved a resolution declaring that it was a

violation of the Constitution lo expunge
any thing from tha journal once entered
there, j He .is of the same opinion still; and
he proposes to be consistent, and yet vote
for expunging dat is entered n the jour-
nals of this body, under .a precisely similar,
constitutional provision. Could onv man
who had not heard htm conjecture! how this
could be done? The word expunge hashe
says, a literal, and it has also a metaphori-
cal meaning, and the records of the Senate

consents to continue longer in the Senate of the

- - - - - -t e

for almost the wholuf its products. and rontaia--in- g

scarcf lyla panic! of uuuernl vVValth. The
Fayetteville R-ia-

d will traverse the imi fertile
portion ot the State, aiviomimg in agricultural
and mineral! wealth, and destitute ol a borne mar-
ket. The former, utiles located according to
the pledges! which were gien beTore""our Jiat
could be induced to pass the charter, anc before
our citizens would agree to Coiitrtbute any thing
from their stores towards, its cousiructn n --and
we have but slisht hoses that those ile.ttes will

United Slates. The lettejr ot Mr. Clay, in
which he makes known bUi determination to re-

main at the post assigned Kim by the People and
Ljegis!aiuT6 of his Slate is published in the Com

IfjtsMwt 'Pr.'ial 50; a G2i cts; Maitscut asortj- -

i per lb a 1 2 a i cts ; ron Ut Jm. wr in. aw
v; Pirk ei br.' S 9 ; Il'- - (Hr l')0 lbs 1 ujun wealth of the 25th iosiant. The following

lj SjinrjHr t. 12 f i a 14 cts; Salt jr ia an extract Irom Mr, Clay's letter of accept
auce,

j t Washington, Jan. 19, 1837.
ck VljiiJ1 Prtf 's rW 57) 1 cts;Mper
.Ao'lisi (r lb 10 16 fsi Tallow per lb If)

t tvi Imperial per lb $1 25 a 1 374 ct$;
I Much tne largest portion of a life now not

lvim lii nr bl a 1 25 cts ; lobacco manii &horl, has been spent in the service of the Statemajority of the Senate is now proceeding

be redeemed will, if it effect us at all, bind u
to South Carolina, place our fund at her cr-int-

and subject our inteiests to taws in hoseji24-sag- e

we have do voice. The latter w dl boiid up
our own State and be subject lo our own laws.
In the one easM our funds will be expended in
developing our own unknown resources, in t.uiJ- -
1 nnr 11 r a i 1 1 rk 4 nniiAonl r u llni aa nil at il-- ,

actared jhtIUO a 1 5 cts. -
and the Union. It is upwards of thirty yearsirso, it werie but an expression of opinion thaliovershadow its prospects pass away.

,v F.V YETTEVILLE ana jit ne restoreu tuiwnatu once was, in since 1 was hrsi honored by an election to the
Senate of ihe United plates. Duriug that pe--

are to be expunged metaphorically. What
a f.ire, if its atrocity would permit us to
look iiijnn it as a siil'ii-c- t of ridicule ? But

adverse to optni"ns heretofore expressed by
a former roHjonty, and entirely cons:steotBraft'tf, pq"b 7t: 75. Dt. Apple,- - GOn . (J5 rixo' ,wiih short inlervaU, I have oeen in thewith gentleinanly intercourse aud fecjingjE j pf li 1 1 a 1 J: Cotton or lb 1 2 1 i 15

all its Ireshness and) beauty, every Hung
that! we could desire for ourselves and our
country is attained, j But if we still move our own limits. In the other our verv l:fe bf HidtprjbUU U ; Flour bh). $81 - a But no such; thing No, it is placed, and it!

councils of ihe Ceneral Government. I have
thought lhat .ny long public service gave me
some title to rep.e, of which 1 feel most sensi- -;ne.JprU SI 30 a 1 50: Feathers or lb 45 on in the downward course ; if the cataract will be drawn to gratify the cupidity of Hoist

who have vny lew of sympathy with
us, and who have not one iarticle of regard foronly be passed, and! we are to gliile ojy great need. It aUo ap'reareil to me not un- -on in

is pressed, ais a vote of censure and oppro--i
btuin upon the former majority. The gen-- j

tleman frotb Pennsylvania, it seems, bncej
intended it should asatiuic a form couslstent

rfaisooable t dedicate s ioie tune- - to the care of

;jiVrtios( SO a 5; Iron prlbi a 6; lji-iJtPi-

Hi 47i Nails cut 7 a 8 ;SU
'SwHifJ a i)t; Sugar pt lb 8 a 12 ; Tnhacnp;
tfJJ M; Vfbeat W bosh 1 50; 0 i Vhisky

k?iM57, '(teeswak 2 4 a 00 ' I

themootb but rapid current into ihe gulf,
to vhich we have been, tending, and are

who could avoid smiling, even in tho mids-- t

of bitterness to see the array of authorities
vvhiv'h the erudite Senator adduced to show
lhat the word cxpunoe' is us-- d metaphori-
cally in cases where it cannol h ve a literal
application? He has shown us examples iii
which pood writers ?peak of expunging
foniH of government, systems of religi on.
Seine vict-so- f men "illcleaily metaphorica',

known at ouch to bo so, because thy are
not susceptible of the liter! St physical ap-

plication d'tlie term You cannot draw a

nevjer to return, these struggles will be reL with the coiirttsy and piopriety of legtsla
ferfed to hereHiter as scenes in which the

my private interest: and duties, whtch hereto
tore nave had o litl! ot rny attention,

i If, iheielore, 1 wt-r- e to eonsult exclusively my
personal wtsbes and lo lioaiiitri, 1 siiould riol
hesoate a fii Hjieoi 111 dechniog 10 accept the ap-

pointment. Bol when I reflect iiMn the reai
urd numerous obi '.4' O'ij which I am under to
jlie IViple of Kentucky-- , and tbe couumnd im- -

W s.Mi;fi mnvftrds of
country was disturbed by violent am! fae
tious spirits, and the na.ne of those wjm
stood lor the Constlt)iion amid these stor
my scenes will be (mentioned only will

live bodies, i tie promised the striking out
of the obnoxious word 'expunge,' atid so
the resolution was to have pusseu; and.what
sliong motive, or strong offence, could jhave

indui ed theSSeoator to abandon his cohcili!
tory course,! and again poison ihe resolumiles ftoni Snt sbuiv. with a triiiiJ !ieJ in my recent 'he (jeneral Asrerisure atid reproach.! So it bus been in

our interesfs Can any one hesitate tudecide.to.-whic- h

of these prjects he will give hissup; brt?
Isf:otone the North Carolina project ? Ia
it run the duty of every wood citizen to prefer
the interests of his own Sttte, his own country,
t. that of all o'.bers? For our own part we sup-port- ed

the Chadeti n and Cmcitjjiati Rail Kd,
not solely because it eurl idntUy the interest?
of she ontH and VAVgi and build a coaimerci-i- l

metropolis tor our m.ter taie, hut alo, because
we th 'tight lhat if l.xrate-- as wesnpinied from
the declarations of one,Vnd tbe professional pptn- -

ion of an th-- i one ol Smith l'ariira shifted tiong,
the enierprize i fl.ich;we are now speaking
Wfiili be pnnnHt.d We f-i- r that wehave been
cheated in Ibis matter rlf w- - I11 v", e h.p by
lt-- 2 al and &f-- i whichwe promise to embark
in si..ri ot il.e Fy.(t.-vill- - & W estern Kail
K-ad- . lo cou'pensaie for Ihe linU evillii'le

j"ht 4-- III" MILL and in a good neigh- - Is iiibly , to r tusin at th- - psi assigned lo tne, Iblack line over, nor cin you draw bjlark lines
around, a irl of government' , for yo 1PW it cusUiin. h !

'

f. el lhat there is 00 sacnftoe which I ooghl not
lu muke. 1 s:iouhl luv a 4i reluclance in re- -cantini it or ham le it. tbokicrh yo i

may mar its m.metry and drstov ltssttength;
nor can y-- iak physical, tani ble hold of

lof:il property n'tached in mynnnspot r.A VTi.v linns:1 i ;
systems of religion or of human vitcsjhence
the terms you apply to them are ncessarilymm m m. 9 a. - M A f

ufiiuure. Worktna 'IVjIs iscc. Sic. i ll"
metaphorical, whether you expunge uproot.vf i'f-jmiieri- y. ot sold privately',' I Will

;Duoncin;. or . at ieast, pifponing, the o rati fjea-1- 1

n of my pnva e w'slu, if I did not leal that,
cooStiUue.ii as iO t oat? io is, and h liReiy,
f j ue, I chu rei'der n! public set vices corretjiond-in- g

with the exp- -i taiioiis of trie General As
v, or tilth inv onanxunis All

ktiat I 'ire pr m then, is, thdt the same z- - I

nnd ti.le;tiv .which ha hefoloie art dated me
shall cuoiinue so be exerted in advaneinor the
bonjr and wejta e of our common country,
j 1 nave the h r;or to be, with the highest re-

spect, me. General Assembly s obedient servant.
1 II. CLAY.

or demolish them But if you expunge ai a aucinn, on the premises on the

times past. Whenj thje last sjark of Ro-maj- n

liberty was extinguished, and a inon-arqb- 's

court and council occupied the fo-ru- bi

and the Senate chamber ; when no
voice but that ol Augustus was heard, and
no! power but his was known, the venal
flatterer of us court vjed with each other
in (heaping praise on Ijim, and censure ;ind
reproach on thoseifirmlspirits whi stood for
their country to the lajst, and were at Ist
buried in its ruins; jCessar, by' (lis power
and clemency, hadjsuhjugated a world ; all
bij't the dark and unbdodiug soul of Cato.
Inj. an evejnt such as thps, (which heaven ri)

let ihe little hand to which; it is my
pijide to belong, sllare; in the reproach as
they share in the spirit of the last of the

tU8 dSB ifc- VliniVal hafl
m s

writing which is on paper, or uproot a tree

tion with insult and reproach? What,(httik
you, could have so driven htm from his
propriety? j Whr, truly a Senaloi fromjMas-sachuseltS- i

some two years since, movod tp
lay the expunging resolution, when so a
mended, on, the table; that was the msUlt: a
motion to lay a resolution 011 the table . is
the mighty insult which swells the heaits of
gentlemen almost to bursting with patriotic
indignation, & which justifies all this harsh
and ruthless violence.- - Hence the worn
expunge' in the body ot the resolution.
Hence a recital charged with as harsh and
injurious iuiputation as gentlemen can use
towards each other, if not more haish) and
more injurious. The Senator from Penn-
sylvania say 8 he wished to be saved th ne-cess- ily

of compelling the Senate to vote
'Hi is stigma: upon themselves. Who, I astc,

JC OB TRAVIS or shrub, or demolish a building, the words
then have their literal meaning, capable on, 4, 1837 -- Gm29.jyrtTebiryj

? ' r ly of literal, physical application; and Jie
who pretends to use1 it under such circumipAVfCITY

;.:
:-

-

. AND' - '
.

stances metaphorically, rests the wjnild Irom

t rem our fortun'ite . lack of ii fliieic-- we have
donw in advo atiij h ril uteiiptions to the
Charleston and Lim n natt Hail Ri ad. If, hew-eve- r,

South Carolina w ill rein m her pleOffes,
implied if not expos, if ..e niil b. eabibit
one spark of liberality , both enferinziB tfay ne
so conducted as to render ihem mu'iially fnert-cia- l

to eacn other, and U unite the luo Slates
by the strongest lie- - of inter st ; and y ttraoge
to say, it is doubtful wh-ll- i i this end w iP be at-

tained, although k easily n ached hatver
course others may take, we si. all Ub r for the
Interests of North Carolina firl of all others; &
we knu of on method io which our (abort are
like to be of more avail than by urgmg our citi-
zens to put forth their utmost energy in support
of Cape Fear and Western Rail koad.

From the VeM? York Evening Post.
EXPLORING EXPEDI1 ION. '

its true use. and "ivs it e false aripucation.
Expunge metaphorically ! The j disquisi-
tion of the learned gentleman reminds me

I 'V iibjierioerjhas constantly on hand, fend Ktunanstnat spirit yhich scorns to how
belote arv earthly bower, save that ofof the death of two doughty heroes in a fa- -

R ipe of s lawsiell their country and 1til battle commemorated in tbe
the Lock

gavehiiii1& those with whom he ai ts,power.
i?aneait!on(if fanners in the interior. and who gave them impunity, to fix stigmas,Ftlrfs inr h:1i-- nt lh lnwp(.t nripve knd or compel stigtn is, upon men, in all tningsterms for cash or City ac- -E'muiviudHiili honorable, their equals at least? VV ho pares

Am on 2 the passengers in the ship Quebec,
from London, hose arrival we noticed in our
paper, is Lieutenant Wilkes, of the Navy.
ThU gentleman was despatched in August last
by the Department for the purpose of procuring
instruments for the exploring expedition, and of
collecting such osher mt rination as might be of

aue in promoting the objecta-o- f that interesting
Undertaking. We are uiucfi gratified in being
able !o inform our readers that ihis mission is
successful. Lieut Wilkes has brought with him
a collection nf instruments! more complete and
extensive than any Government has hidiexto fur- -

We recur.alwayp with pleasure to the
past servjees and ihivjalrous deeds which
sb conspicuously marked the career of ma-

ny of our deserving j officers during the
late war. What was familiar to every one

AS. Leatlier of allkinds on hand, and fin sh-- or ineir stigma or tnetr censure.' 1, tor
. . t . la

' One died in metaphor, and one n song.

It will be seoh at once that the thought is
much better in a burlesque poem, than in
grave debate on the floor of the Sienate.

But the Senator from Pennsylvania has
spread cheering prospects before us ; a

one, cast mem to the winds. 1 desmse, J""fati at the shiittesi notice.
. CUUIKSHANK. trample upon them. Sit, since it has beenCli:!, Feb;4. 1837 5m. ? iii those days is now, after the lapse of!

i detei mined jtbat a resolution in any form in-

consistent iwith the resolution of March,
- r i'I'I '! 'a. to butmore than twentti years, known

From the FayeitevilU Observer,

RAILROAD.
Mr. E. J. Hale: I feej willing Jo advert fo the

cause of Kail Road 1 rig. at least so far as to write
thee on be subject of its location, which in my

iew, is a matter of ihe greatest magnberie I
have heretofore remained a silent observer 4 ihe
subject irf the Rait Koad from Fayetteville st-wa- rd.

but it has been my expectation thai t.' f re

19J4, snouia pass; anu since mere is at last fcjtr. T(ris gallatjt band is rapidly pas-stii- ff

off the stage of life -- Decatur, Perry,II F' to xir.-hi- s 700 Bales of Cottori for nihel to ns scieniihexpecittons, and the scalea majority in the Senate ready to obey the
- t r--k . 1. I Lii LI. . I I L U . Ula .1 a r. rtrnA.!! will Kz fittaA Ijnt U. ill. . . I . .. -

aim u.ill tli Pa ol tevillo mandate,. 1 jam giau once again that Hi con ilCJJOiioygo, auu umer nooie spirits wno j vrjMi.wr.., .i,
fully f qual that ot the squadron now collected atl'.'" ' Mse ho think proper lo sell me conquered or bled in their country's cause,tains substance, and has assumed a form,

,4!ltMV . .i J .... i I. which will forever destroy it as authority
for the futujre; and when it comes to an is- -

:T 117 a IUI I f 'Mliu

bright vista, opening amid the surrounding
gloom to delight our vision. This, he
says is the last exciting subject that is to
agitate our councils ; we are to have a hal-

cyon season I; all is to be, henceforth,
qr.ietj and kindness, and peace.) Rut. he
has not told us how these things are to
be brought to pass"; whether this is the
last act of violence that is to be 'perpetra-
ted by the' maj ority against ' the constitti
lion of their country, and the rights of this
body; or whether he supposes that, by
liis, the spirit of liberty is to be crushed,
and we are to be awed to silence jatnd sub

th is, veracity, and honor, andpnein)' time between 00 at and bext
ent routes, and choice made if ihe best. 1 t'?t-f.ir- e

take the liberty to suggest the fo)ojrj
Mote for examinatKxi ; that is, ff.n Faytievi ItLchaiacter brpugbi into' collision, 1 fear not

the issue of! the coutest and 1 care not wrthURN It Y HUMPHREY.
mgK N. C: Jan. 31, 1887 3U9 what weapons it is waged. ; All at last re-

sults in an appeal io the country, and jto fu

10 1 .uue river, at or near :o roe uiwur, n
miles, thence on the rUigjliidin!. t --e walers ,(
optter and lower little river to Tfni, Br.'t)
vi lVp river or near ii, 29 ni! ihenc-- i 'te

have already been gathered to their fathers.
The few who still remain on the theatre of
Useful action shou d be yet the more cher-
ished. Such reminiscences as we find in
the extract below, published in the Rich-
mond Elnquirer ofjthej 19th, ult. freshly re-

vive in bur minds! the memory of times
gone by, when tha daily news of the. events
of the war was of the most thrilling inter-
est:''-! ' i I" "
Extract a Utter from fTathingtan, da-

ted Jan. 6, 187. j ' r
The exploring and surveying, expe-

dition to tho Pacific ocean and south Seas,

ISoteBribefit ihavin? ' imr.rted dlree ture tunes. And if this resolution had been

Norfolk tor the purpose..
In fulfilling the oojects of his mission, Lieut

Wilkes has received facilities and assistance of
every possible description from those who. from

station or scientific aiiainmenU, had it most in
their power to be serricable to him. Among
those in England, who have thus shown a sope
riority to a!l national jealousy, in promoting ihe
success of an expedition, of whieb. altliou?i the
U. Stales will reap the glory, the wboleci il fd
world will partake he henffi'.s, e esc ally
mention Earl Minto. the first Ld Co ninitoo-e- r

of the Admiralty, and Sir Francis Holy, the
President ol the Astronomical Soceity. Without
the powerful aid of these two distinguished per
boos, the object of the mission conld have been
neither as well sor a speedily aerotnplih-d- , &.

they have thus earned a, claim to our gratitude
aaa nation. ,

I Bulialue Frd on Deep river. 23 iud; i1.m..?couched in lansuaoe of decent subnet? : il itarse
had been in Its terms calm er dispassionate,

1 1 1 1 m"t rw --rv rT strong, it would, by vutue of tbe , names
which support it, have ca tried with it much
weight and authority but now there is no

mission. H 1 will suppose the first, as it
better accords with the kindness Which be
still entertains Air those whose rights and
feelings he has most outraged ; and if so,
his language mav be rendered into brief.

klLKS .?VZ SIVISSMUS--

to Ashbofo . II iiul- - ; thence jq ieride i.i'.i-din- g

the waters of Cape Fear and Pe be to
New Market, II aides; thence to or mar lion's
Store, on the said ri?ge, 9 mites j (a distine
of 94 mil-srreah- le lo aiy estiicate, 1 bae
rodeavored to mke it an Of reel 4 pji".j
lhnce 10 xl-n- d in a rigf.t and leli ir'?fay e
le t Iei-g'u- , Salisbury. U- - attie Ford, &.r.;

tf ' 9 .;htv sorh pint a n ig.il b iteOrts? Bl

ai itie. Ti e atuve ro?t old ih"jgh
M .ire.j pUf Chalha;o.Kandol1ir& UoJU'd,

danger of this; the resolution itself and ihe
speeches with which it is ushered in, show f plain English, thus r Gentlemen, be auiel authorized by an act of Congress of the lasti, wl by the piece or package,

& tureiai the corner of Fiazier wharf and the spirit by which it is moved. Sir Ed-- j and be calm ; meet us with no arguments, 1 sessionj will be interesting to the cause of
ward Coke,! at a time.when ho was' himself and cast on us no reproaches ; the PresiJ&j 'I cbarl4ton, South Carolina', 3 oa literature, commence, kiicl science through- -
a sy cophunt, ; called , Sir Walter Raleigh a dent must be gratified because he is imma oui me, woriuv Xoulare aware that tbe, ui ,r approved paper. j

i lLCKELF0RDt BOJG S, CO.; culate ; and you must be stigmatized, be-- President has seleUjd to command this ex-- I u V e pmpied Fork, I h pirn odi. 0rn.1ispider of; hHI because Raleigh was un-

happily out of Uvoi with his sovereignly ctt
Of every Urxcript ion done

AT THIS OFFICE.629 I into effect, draw the produce or o tewrincause you have offended him. We may pedition Captain Thomaj v Ap Catesby
- i
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